Effects of Main Yield Constraints on Rice Production in Cambodia
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Technology Cooperation Bureau, RDA, 441-707, Suwon, Korea *KOPIA-Cambodia Center **National Research Foundation of Korea ABSTRACT: Cambodia has undergone dramatic increase in rice production changes since 2005 . In particularly, 1994 , 2000 , 2002 , and 2004 were decrease production and yield. In this review was conducted spatial and temporal variability, trend rice production in the Cambodia. We study demonstrated rice production fluctuations by flood and drought. Flood hit harvester area; In contrast, drought is biggest damage production, yield, cultivated area and harvested area. Last 20year statistics have shown that drought is giving low productivity. Long term drought is decrease early rice and medium rice plant area. But, irrigation system of extension and rehabilitation, and wet season of modern variety area is increasing, farmers of continuing innovation. In southern Cambodia, 'The System of Rice Intensification' (SRI) introduced this main principal is water and cultivation management. For all these reasons, rice production and cultivated area is progressively increasing. 
